There are several ways to support the Tiki Wiki CMS Groupware project. It is support from people like you that makes Tiki possible. You can:

- Register with tiki.org and become an active member of the Tiki Community.
- Become a developer and contribute your coding talents.
- Become an author and help create and maintain the documentation.

Financial Contributions

You can also make a financial contribution to support Tiki. Community funds are managed by the [Tiki Software Community Association](https://tiki.org) and will be used for:

- Hardware and infrastructure expenses related to tiki.org servers
- Domain and hosting fees for tiki.org domains
- Supporting TikiFests and other conference-related costs
- Promotion and advertising of Tiki Wiki CMS Groupware
- Other expenses deemed necessary

The [Tiki Software Community Association](https://tiki.org) is a not-for-profit entity, registered in Ontario, Canada. You may make a financial contribution in any amount, in any currency, through PayPal (although donating in Canadian dollars will avoid PayPal converting the amount to Canadian dollars and save on fees). The entirety of your donation, after PayPal fees, goes directly to the Tiki Software Community Association.

Is my donation to Tiki tax deductible?

Tiki Software Community Association is not a registered charity in Canada. Donations to the Association are not tax-deductible, even for Canadian residents. Open source communities are not considered charities under Canada Revenue Agency policy.

Make a Contribution

... in three easy steps:

1. Enter an amount: ₿

100% of your donation, after PayPal fees, goes directly to the Association.
2. Select your currency: **Canadian Dollars ▼**

*Donating in Canadian Dollars will reduce the amount of PayPal fees, by avoiding a currency conversion.*

3. See also: Finance Team and Fundraising Team.
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